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Welcome to the November edition. The Barossa

Council Public Library is excited to announce some

recent changes. We are now opening until 7pm on

Wednesdays at Nuriootpa Library as part of our

commitment to providing more flexible services to all

members of our community. We’re also trialing a

change of venue on Sundays, so instead of heading to

Nuriootpa, come and see us at Tanunda Library

between 12pm and 3pm.  To find out more about the

recommendations from our Library Services Review,

head to our website. 

Stay tuned for some Summery evening programs,

authors events, the return of STEAM Club and regular

children's activities and so much more.

BAROSSA WRITERS DAY

25 November 10am - 3pm

An exciting new event is happening in November

which supports the new, upcoming and experienced

authors within the Barossa community. Please help us in

welcoming writers T.D. Kuchel, Samuel Doering, Jade

Morgan, John Weeks and Tabitha Schutz in author

discussions, book sales and signings at the Nuriootpa

Library. Book in via our website or the QR code to the

left.

WELCOME TO NEW STAFF

MEET THE AUHTOR - FLEUR MCDONALD 

11 NOVEMBER 6PM

STEAM CLUB PROGRAM - TERM 4

With the commencement of the last school term of

2022 our STEAM Club is well under way. Join us this time

around for bridge building, Halloween fun, Christmas

art and any more exciting activities for school aged.

children. Bookings essential.

In an exciting community event renowned author Fleur

McDonald will be joining us to introduce her new novel

'Broad River Station'. The event will be held at Peter

Lehmann Wines with supper provided. Bookings are

essential for this ticketed event with a charge of $5. 

Please help us in welcoming Simone Stretton as the

libraries Digital Literacy and Programs Officer.  Simone

has a background in Contemporary Arts and Project

Management combined with recent working history in

customer service and libraries. Simone has  a passion

for community connections and program creation

and is looking forward to producing some exciting

upcoming events. 

Also joining us is Keely Lydeamore as a Library

Experience Officer. In addition to working at the library

Keely also works at a local cellar door and is currently

studying for a Bachelor of Primary Education. Keely is

driven by a love of learning and the need to help

others - coincidentally matching her role in the library

perfectly.  She has already added to the welcoming

and positive environment that the Barossa Library

offers.

Make Booking Easy!

Scan here to see all

of our upcoming

events

https://www.facebook.com/barossalibrary
https://www.facebook.com/barossalibrary


ADULT NON FICTION

Guinness world records 2023

Smart photos : 52 ideas to take your

smartphone photography to the next

level / Jo Bradford

The royal family in wartime / Kate

Clements

A history of the universe in 100 stars /

Florian Freistetter

Matisse / Eckhard Hollmann

Great Australian ambos stories / Bill

Marsh

Life unhurried : slow and sustainable

stays across Australia / Celeste

Mitchell

Bake it, slice it, eat it : one pan, over

90 unbeatable recipes and a lot of fun

/ Tom Oxford

A question of age : women, ageing

and the forever self / Jacinta Parsons

The widow of Walcha : a true story of

love, lies and murder in a small

country town / Emma Partridge 

CHILDREN'S FICTION

Dragon pet / Ari Avatar

Monster escape / Ari Avatar

Ninja heroes! / Anh Do

The 156-storey treehouse / Andy

Griffiths

CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

Numbers / Anna Guz

I'm a dirty dinosaur hide and seek a

lift-the-flap book / Brian Janeen

It isn't rude to be nude / Rosie Haine

The roar / Eoin McLaughlin

Construction site gets a fright! / Sherri

Duskey Rinker

Winston and the indoor cat / Leila

Rudge

The very hungry caterpillar's

peekaboo Christmas / Eric Carle

CHILDREN'S NON - FICTION

Bluey and bingo's fancy restaurant

cookbook.

You can cook tasty food : with easy

recipes from Little Cooks Co / Helen

Burgess

The ultimate pet handbook : an

essential guide for young people with

a passion for pets /  Ben Dessen

Speed maths for kids : helping children

achieve their full potential / Bill

Handley

Flow spin grow : looking for patterns in

nature / Barrs Patchen

Reviews NEW FOR NOVEMBER 2022
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ADULT FICTION

The French agent / Belinda Alexandra

Becoming Beth / Meredith Appleyard

Under the blue / Oana Aristide

Shrines of gaiety / Kate Atkinson

Home is not a country / David Blackie

All the broken places / John Boyne

The daisy chain / Al Campbell

The rising tide / Ann Cleeves

My darling daughter / JP Delaney

The enigma of room 622 / Joel Dicker

Where the road bends / Rachel

Fordham

Jillaroo from Jacaranda / Mandy

Magro

The promise of home / Nicola Marsh

The opal miner's daughter / Fiona

McArthur

The temple of skulls / Andy

McDermott

The bullet that missed / Richard

Osman

The girl in the castle / James Patterson

Summer fever / Kate Riordan

The imperfect art of caring / Jessica

Ryn

The slow lane walkers club / Rosa

Temple

After you were gone / Vikki Wakefield

ADULT FICTION - LARGE PRINT

Someone else's child / Kylie Orr

ADULT GRAPHIC NOVELS

Road pizza / Jim Davis

Moriarty the patriot / Ryosuke,

Takeuchi

ADULT  DVDs

DMZ Limited Series

Italy's uncharted Islands

JFK revisited through the looking glass

Outlander 

Terror on the prairie

Where the crawdads sing

Yellowstone: complete season 4

ADULT CDs

Elvis original motion picture

soundtrack

Renaissance / Beyonce

Mercury / Imagine Dragons

 

Mary Ann & Captain Piper

by Jessica North

This well-researched and entertaining

true story tells the tale of Mary Ann who

was born in 1791 to convicts in rural

Norfolk Island. 

Mary Ann went from a barefoot child to

a lady after marrying Commandant

Captain John Piper in the newly

developing colony of New South Wales. 

Together they lived in early societies

grandest home notable for its

extravagant entertainments. Garden

parties, balls and waited dinners led

Mary Ann and Captain Piper to societal

fame, but trouble loomed as the pair

continued to live way beyond their

means. This fascinating illustrated book is

like a potted history lesson, easily read

and rich with detail. Information

compiled from personal letters, diaries

and articles gives a snapshot of the

colonial settlers’ scandalous lives. 

This book is enticing and a great read,

highly recommended for fans of colonial

history.

Arabella's Alphabet Adventure 

Suzy Zail

A children's picture book with much

more to offer, Arabella's Alphabet

Adventure delves into an exciting world

of colourful illustrations, comedic truths

and humbling memories of childhood.

Follow Arabella as she adventures into

new books in the library seeking the

adult world of information and

knowledge. In her travels she makes a

humbling discovery, that perhaps the

world of adults isn't all it’s cracked up to

be!

A great family story-time read that is sure

to excite children and remind their

parents of their childhood love for the

library.


